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<<I am delighted to see you, sons and daughters of Egypt. people miss you even though your absence from our country may only
be for a brief period.
I hope you will r'eturrr and lay the bases of the new society
to which we are giving the finat touches, both from ttre point of
view of democracy, rights and obligations.
We no\I/ have a
state of institutions and sovereignty of the law, a.ncl wish to introduce to Eg'ypt the latest in science and technology.
rn the
meantime we presene our he-ritage and land which absorbed all
invaders, while the Egyptian people were never absorbed by them >.
Speaking of the position in tr)gypt, president Sadat said :
< We are at present going through a most glorious and splend.id
stage in our lives as we are re-constructrng our economy by our
free will and open debate. we formed a Higher poritical committee and all those who had views of their own participated in the
discussions. The final conclusion was to form ilrree platforrns,
the right, the centre and the left. The right called" itself ihe liberal
platform, the centre Eg5rpt's Arab socialist forum aud the left
called itself the progressive forunr.
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.<I believe there can be nothing more democratic than that in
and will
the world. The platforrns presented tireir programmes'
pre'si
ha'ving
be
will
present their candidates. es you know, we
in
election's
dential elections in october and the People's Assembly
l,Iovember.
countries
< With regard' to the economic side, I visited 6 Arab
economy'
Egypt's
balance
and we agreed to form an aid fund to
Wehadaccumulatedproblemsbroughtforwardfrom1962'especially in services.
..ourArabbrothersdidnothesitatetoofferushelpinghancl.
but all we
< European countries were equally ready to help'they have reach'
want of them is modern technology, the la'tes
ed.
< We pick the best from what the world has to offer'
the level of
< Militarily' we are maintaining and enhancing
decision for
The
performance and potency of the Armed F orces'
bearing fruit' >
the cliversification of the sources of arms is now
spare pans
The Presid.ent then spoke of his attempt to buy
it. He explain'
rrom India ancl the soviecur.ion's refusai to zulow
soviet'-Egyp'
the
of
ed that this was the reason for thet abrogation
we are' If
as
us
tian Friendship TreatY, the Soviets must accept
to
managed
we
they clon't we shall ,tot di", he said, <<Thank God'
thdt
been managing
settle the spare parts problem' But we had
problem in the Past. >>
position, saying'
The President then spoke of the internal
Now' political decisions
< All is quiet and normal in Egypt.
'fhe doors are open
are adopted. through the various institutions'
ago' T announced
wide for democraiy now. Twenty-seven years
to the people'
the inception of the revolution. norv I hand. it over
with fult democracY.
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< The old wounds have healed, God
be praised, I have handed
over the revolution to the people
ancl have deliveretr the trust
to its owners. What remains io
be ar:complished is to re_shape
our society, upon modern technological
bases and the values d.erived from our country and. enviroliment,
foremost among which
is faith, solidity and the genuineness
of our people.
< rt is t*re we have economic difficurtieg
just like any other
country in the worrd, even the 'ichest.
But we are tropefur that
coming years we shall set ba,ses from
ltru
which we can take.
off to rvhatever horizons we choose.
< The July Revolution we started
has fully completed the ap_
plication of the six principles
we set. Now that it has been rrelivered to the people, the constitution
is the arbiter defining rights
and obligations. rt is now the decisive
factor in all things. The
0ctober Paper and other documents
are only expranatory notes
that may be observed" or not >.
Speaking of t,Le duties of the people
he said.,
<<who reconstructed Germany ?
lvas it the German Government a.lone or the people with the government,
?
< we shourd reno'nce the ord passivism
a^nd ricl ourselves of
all complexes. we should not require
the Government to provide
us with chicken and eggs. Furthermore,
we should not call any_
onewho starts a chicken farm <<Feudarist
Bourgeois. > This helps
in providing food for the people.
We want the people to work
at full capacity and force. we
want each inclividuar to work to
improve his stanclard and attempt
to own a villa, a c&t, a T.v.
and all that his heart desires >.
Speaking about local government
he said :
< At present there is_true local government
in each governorateand the governor is direcry respLsible
for productioi.
Gradually, authority will pass from Cairo
to the governorates >.
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